Silent Auction Packages

1. **Quilt Lovers**
   - Beautiful Vibrant Colored Handmade Quilt
   - 4 Guides on Quilt Making

2. **Home Décor and More**
   - 3 sets of handmade Paper Flower Bouquets by Sophia Grace Paper Co.
   - $50.00 Gift Certificate to Pixie Dust and Heels Boutique; Pixie Dust and Heels Boutique t-shirt.

3. **Fitness Fanatic’s Complete Package**
   - Two personal training sessions with Personal Trainer and Nutrition Coach Mary Van Heukelom
   - Each session includes: wellness coaching including nutritional and fitness goal setting, fitness assessment including-body fat, circumference measurements, blood pressure, resting heart rate; Functional Movement Screening Assessment which allows for a more tailored personal training plan; fitness training session designed for your needs.
   - 2 pairs of socks from Fleet Feet
   - 2 reflex snap bands from Fleet Feet
   - Garment bags from Fleet Feet
   - $25.00 Gift Certificate to Fleet Feet

4. **Hair Pampering Basket from Secretos Salon De Belleza**
   - Gift certificate for cut and style
   - Gift certificate for a “brand new look”
   - Biolage Shampoo
   - Biolage Conditioner
   - Biolage hairspray
   - Nail polish

5. **Grilling Basket**
   - $55.00 Gift Certificate to Omaha Steaks
   - Cooler, 3 piece grill tool kit
   - Bbq mit
   - 2 lighters
   - 4 place mats
   - 4 stainless steel skewers
   - Grill basket,
   - Bbq sauce
   - 2 grill seasoning mixes
   - Chicken Bbq rub
   - Herb and white wine marinade
   - Other seasoning mixes and rubs.

6. **Great Gift For a Friend**
   - ThirtyOne Suite Skirt Purse with Cover
   - Gift Certificate for 1 Hour Massage or Reiki Session
   - $10 gift certificate to Rich’s Brew
   - One bag of coffee to Rich’s Brew

7. **Luxury Clinique Products Basket**
   - Clinique Sonic System Purifying Cleansing Brush
   - Cosmetic Bag
   - All About Eyes Eye Cream
Moisture Surge Intense Hydrator
Clarifying Lotion
Repairing Uplifting Firming Cream
Clinique Smart Customer Repair Serum
Small Cosmetic Bag
Liquid Facial Soap
Liquid Facial Soap for Oily Skin

2 mascaras
2 lipsticks
Blush
Rinse Off Eye Make-Up Solvent
Dramatically different Moisturizing Lotion

8. From Our Hands
   2 Steven Cooper Flowers

9. Sarah's Hallmark
   Decorative Glass Plate

10. Complete Your Outdoor Look
    Bat Shelter
    Solar String Lights
    Hanging Flower Basket

11. One of a Kind
    Child's Tiger-Striped Rocking Chair

12. Back to College Basket of Supplies
    Laundry Basket
    Tide Laundry Detergent
    Tide “To Go” Stain Remover Stick
    Bounce Dryer Sheets
    Touch ON/OFF desk lamp
    3 bath towels
    3 wash cloths
    Magnetic white board
    Post-it notes
    Scotch tape
    Organizer tray
    Stapler
    Sharpies
    Calculator

13. 2 ISU football Tickets to ISU Game on October 11th or Nov. 22nd
    ISU vs. Toledo on October 11th or ISU vs. Texas Tech on Nov. 22nd

14. Striking Cellini Oval Glass Bowl with decorative balls inside from MoMere

15. ISU Football signed by Head Coach Paul Rhoads

16. ISU Basketball signed by Head Coach Fred Hoiberg

17. A Day at the Beach
    Rachel Ray Tote
    2 bottles of Sunscreen
    Beach Hat
    Pair of Sunglasses
2 Chill Tubes
Personal mister
Beach towel
$30 gift Card
2 Inflatable Inner Tubes
Beach Ball

Gillian Flynn Novel
Towel & Sarong Clip
Lip Gloss
Sand Pail
Bottle of Pina Colada Mix
2 mugs

18. Great for the Little Girl in Your Life
Handmade Tie Blanket
Magnifying Glass
Andrew Auseon Novel
Magnetic Charmband
Mogo Magnetic Charms

19. Great for the Little Boy in Your Life
Little Boy’s Blanket
Backpack
Space Face Feather Finding, Color Matching Game

20. Men’s Luxury Shaving Kit
Iowa made luxury shaving products include:
Klean Kanteen
Cirmes Tonsorial Parlour Aftershave
Cirmes Tonsorial Parlour Pre-shave Oil
Cirmes Tonsorial Parlour Shaving brush
Cirmes Tonsorial Parlour Shaving soap
Cirmes Tonsorial Parlour Shaving mug

21. Picnic Themed Basket
Large Serving Platter
Medium Sized Serving Platter
Small Serving Platter
Picnic Basket
2 Bottles of Wine

4 Wine Glasses
Solar String Lights
4 Dinner Plates
4 Salad Plates
4 Bowls

22. Winestyles Retreat
In-Store Private Wine Tasting for up to 20 People and Bottle of Wine

23. She will LOVE it!
Girl’s tie blanket
The Princess and the Pea Book
Olivia Super Model Dress Up Game
24. Pizza Basket
   4 Napkins
   4 Place Mats
   Pizza Stone
   Pizza Chopper
   Wood Pizza Board
   Oven Mit
   Pot holder

25. Home Décor Package
   Accents and Interiors Large Wooden Pallet Sign
   $100 Gift Card to Accents and Interiors

26. Josh Schwake Painting

27. Paper Walls Painting

28. Give Your Teeth The Best
   Phillips Sonicare EasyClean Rechargeable Sonic Toothbrush

29. Rest Well
   Advanced Contoured Memory Foam Pillow with Coolmax Cover
   Gift Certificate for 30 minute massage or 30 minute acupuncture from Yost Chiropractic

30. 3 Framed Camera Prints by Nate Battles

31. Fiscus Diamond Jewelers Cuff Bracelet and Hoop Earrings

32. Fiscus Diamond Jewelers Bangle Bracelet and Hoop Earrings

33. Treat Her Well
   Dankartistry Spoon Bracelet
   Fiscus Diamond Jewelers Hoops Earrings

34. Jewelry and More
   Dankartistry Spoon Bracelet
   $50 Portrait Gift Certificate to Johnston Photography

35. Joseph’s Jewelers Lenox Crystal Bowl
36. **Stihl Blower**
   The STIHL BG 55 handheld blower features a sleek and ergonomic design that delivers reliable performance at an affordable price. Every inch of this gasoline-powered leaf blower has been engineered for optimal performance and fuel efficiency, giving you the power you need to clean up leaves and lawn clippings fast.

37. **Dewalt Hammerdrill/Impact Driver Combo Kit**
   - Best in Class 9/5” Length for Best balance, comfort & control
   - Metal Gear Case - Transmission runs cooler
   - Self-Tightening Chuck - 2x Bit holding strength and all metal durability
   - Bright L.E.D. Worklight - Increased productivity in dark areas
   - Front-to-Back speed shifter for smooth feel with positive placement
   - Patented 3-speed Transmission for faster application speed, 30% longer run time and all steel durability
   - Steel Drill Lock - Positively Lock in Drill Mode
   - Battery is compatible with the existing system of DeWalt 18V power tools produced since 1996.
   - Backwards compatibility of the XRP Lithium Ion battery enables users to continue to expand upon their existing 18V platform and use any DeWalt.
   - 18V battery with any DeWalt 18V tool.
   - DC825 - Impact Driver

   **Specifications:**
   - Volts: 18V
   - Hammerdrill/Drill/Driver: DCD950
   - Impact Driver: DC825
   - Charger/Batteries: 1 Hour NiCd/NiMH/Li-Ion Charger, (2) 18V XRP
   - Includes: •360 degree side handle
   - •Contractor Tool Bag

38. **Art Supply Kit and More**
   - Drawing Table
   - Ruler
   - Pencil Sharpener
   - Erasers
   - Canvas Boards
   - 2 Pre-Printed Canvas Boards
   - Acrylic Paints
   - Colored Pencils
   - Pencils
   - Water Color Tablet
   - Foam Stickers
   - Watercolor Paints
   - 2 Wooden Paintables

39. **A Gift She’ll Love**
   - Stained Glass Butterfly
1 pair of Earrings
1 Necklace
50 Minute Massage to Massage Heights

40. Cooking Basket
   Spatula from Kitchen Collage
   Cookbook from Kitchen Collage
   Baking Mat from Kitchen Collage
   Apron from Kitchen Collage
   Biscotti Cookie Kit from All Spice
   2 Gift Certificates an 8” cake and
   1 Gift Certificate for a 10” Cake from Raquel's Pastry Shop

41. Hill Vintage Knits Basket
   Bird Bling nest building kit
   $25 Gift Card to Hill Vintage Knits
   Tape Measure
   Koozie
   Record Bowl

42. Pamper Yourself
   Aveda Institute Gift Certificate for 60 minute Facial and Manicure
   Body Shop White Musk Fragrance Mist
   Body Shop White Musk Libertine

43. La’ James Pick 3 Spa Package and Vanilla Spice Candle

44. Gardener’s Basket
   Large Flower Hanging Basket
   Rain Gauge
   Decorative Watering Can
   2 Pairs of Gardening Gloves
   Cool Downz Headband
   Gardening Book
   2 Garden Transplanters

45. Kindle Fire HDX

46. Leona Ruby Package
   Colored Scarf and matching Aguayo Earrings

47. Unwind and Relax
Bella Salon & Spa Gift Card for Bella’s Tranquility Package. Includes a choice of 30 minute massage or mini facial, mini pedicure, and mini manicure

Novel “Lucky Me – My Life With and Without My Mom, Shirley Maclaine”

2 Lovely Necklaces

48. **B Posh Package**
   - Chan Luu Crystal Necklace
   - $100 Gift Card

49. **Que Sera Necklace**

50. **Ames Silversmithing**
   - Red Tiger Eye Necklace

51. **East Village Spa Basket**
   - Gift Certificate for Gona Fu Chai Full Body Scrub
   - Chai Tea Candle
   - Assorted Gourmet Chocolates

52. **Cat’s Dream Basket**
   - Trapped Mouse Toy
   - 100% Natural Catnip
   - Assorted Cat Balls to Play With
   - Feline Greenies
   - Cat Sip – Real Milk your pet can digest

53. **Give Yourself the Best**
   - Gift Certificate from Salon Bonita for Haircut & Brow Wax
   - Thistle Farms Lotion & Soap
   - Thistle Farms Shower Gel
   - Thistle Farms Geranium Spray
   - Thistle Farms Ahimsa Healing Oil
   - Thistle Farms Contemplation Healing Oil

54. **Spoil Your Pooch**
   - Pet Shampoo
   - $10 Gift Certificate to Jett & Monkey’s Dog Treats

55. **Give or Keep For Yourself**
   - PCI Gift Certificate for Luxury Manicure and Pedicure
   - It’s All About Me Thymes Goldleaf Perfumed Body Wash
56. **Tandem Brick Gallery Basket**
   - Pizza Wheel
   - Colander
   - Ice Cream Scooper
   - Cheese Grater
   - Dish Towels

57. **Golfer’s Delight**
   - Callaway Golf Balls
   - Callaway Corporate Trifold Towel
   - Callaway Wood Tees
   - Callaway Ball Markers
   - ISU Golf Flag in Shadow box signed by:
     - Fred Hoiberg
     - Paul Rhoads
     - Jamie Pollard
     - John Walters
     - Kevin Jackson
     - Tony Minatta
     - Bill Fennelly

58. **Perfect Date Night**
   - Court Avenue Brewing Co. Dinner For Two (complimentary food and any handcrafted ale for 2)
   - 2 Tickets to DSM Performing Arts Show

59. **Family Weekend Fun**
   - One Night Stay at Hilton Garden Inn in Johnston
   - Family Four Pack to SkyZone

60. **Get In Shape**
    - Farrell’s eXtreme Bodyshaping Winter 2015 Farrell’s eXtreme Bodyshaping Course

61. **Perfect “You” Time**
    - Massage Heights 1 hour massage
    - Panera Bread $40 in Gift Certificates.

62. **Indulge**
    - Lifestream Chiropractic 60 minute massage
    - Dangle Earrings from Dave’s Jewelry

63. **Massage and Dessert!**
    - 50 Minute Massages from Massage Heights
$25 Gift Certificate to Cheesecake Factory

64. **Des Moines Buccaneers and Dinner**
   4 Arena Level Tickets to any Des Moines Buccaneers Game during 2014-2015 regular season
   Two $25 Gift Certificates to Cinco De Mayo Mexican Restaurant

65. **Make it a Double Date**
   4 tickets to I-Cubs Home Game
   Two $25 Gift Certificates to Cinco De Mayo Mexican Restaurant

66. **Family Fun**
   2 Rounds of Mini Golf
   2 Rounds of Regular Golf at Toad Valley Golf Course
   $25 Gift Certificate to Applebee’s

67. **Work Up an Appetite and Eat**
   4 Day Passes to Climb Iowa
   2 Old Chicago Gift Certificates for 1 Large Pizza of your choice

68. **Treat the Kids**
   2 Free Dinner Certificates to Spaghetti Works
   4 free kids passes to Blank Park Zoo.

69. **Winter Fun Day**
   $25.00 Gift Certificate to Seven Oaks Recreation towards Ski, Snowboard, Snow Tube, Canoe, Kayak, or River Tube Activities
   $20 Gift Certificate to Wasabi TAO
   $50 Casey’s Gift Card

70. **Amazing Day…Amazing Night**
   PCI Spa Day (haircut, color, facial, manicure, pedicure)
   Dinner for two at Court Avenue Brewing Co.

71. **Japanese Tea & Sake Basket**
   Sake set with bottle of Sake
   BeeNouse Teapot with 2 cups
   Tea in 4 small containers

72. **Scratch Ticket Basket**
   Lottery Tickets
73. First Sleepover Basket
- 2 DVD’s (Nancy Drew; Wild Things)
- Dr. Seuss Charades Game
- Design your own bracelets
- Ice Cream Sundae Supplies
- Jiffy Pop
- Candy
- Kinetic Sand
- $15 iTunes card
- Doritos
- Face Paint Kit
- Fingernail Polish
- Hair Chalk

74. 90 + Rated Wine Basket
- 5 bottles of wine 90 + Rated Wine
- 2011 Beringer Private Reserve Chardonnay
- 2012 Solanera Vinas Viejas
- 2009 Smith-Madrole Spring Mountain District Cabernet Sauvignon
- 2010 Monte Hiniesta Toro
- 2013 Kung Ku Girl, Charles Smith Reisling
- Napkins

75. For the Expecting Mother
- Intrinsic Birthing Gift Certificate of $75 towards Intrinsic Birthing Natural Childbirth Classes OR
- Placenta Encapsulation Services

76. Signed Football by 2013 Green Bay Packers

77. Domestica Framed Traveler’s Print and $60.00 Gift Certificate

78. Des Moines Pride
- Raygun T-Shirt
- Beaverdale Bikes T-Shirt
- Des Moines Coffee Mug
- Book The Midwest: God’s Gift to Planet Earth
- Matted Print of Des Moines Skyline

79. Many Gifts in One
- Girls ladybug blanket, Congo Bongo Monkey Musical Learning toy, “Port Side Pirates!” Book and
- “Bear At Work” Fun Activities Book

80. Treat Your Office
- In the Bag = 10 Bag Lunches from In the Bag Corporate Cuisine

81. Magical Night in Iowa City
- 2 Tickets to the University of Iowa Dance Gala 4th row, center on Saturday October 25th
- 1 Night Retreat at the Brown Street Inn in Iowa for the evening. Brown Street Inn Mug
- $60 Gift Certificate to Restaurant Devotay
82. Gift Certificate for House Sketching from Brenda Ogletree

83. Complete Your Yard
Gift Certificate for 2.5” Caliber ‘Autumn Blaze’ Maple Tree and Planting in Des Moines Metro Area Hammock

84. Beer and Burgers
   515 Brewery Gift Bag of T-Shirt, Two Logo Glasses, 2 Free Beer Coupons
   Gift Certificate for 2 hamburger dinners from Jesse’s Embers.

85. Domestica Framed Traveler’s Bike Print and $60.00 Gift Certificate

86. 2 Striking Matted Paintings of Nature

87. Summerset Winery Full Package
   Formal Tour and Tasting for Group of Up to 10 People; 4 Bottles of Wine; Hanging Grape Lights

88. An Apple a day...
   Apple Ipad Mini w/ retina display
   Red apple smart protective case
   Apple Paper Weight
   Apple Bottle Opener
   iTunes gift card
   Iowa Orchard gift certificate
   Yankee candle- Macintosh scent
   autumn “apple” goodies

89. Gourmet Goodness
   $50 Gift card to Dos Rios
   Vom Fass Tasting Party for Host & 10 Guests

90. Serendipity Spa Pampering Basket
   Receive the “Red Carpet Treatment”
   $110 Gift Certificate to use towards any other service or products
91. New Orleans Adventure
   One night stay at Hyatt French Quarter New Orleans
   Haunted History Tour for 2

92. Kids Pack
   6 Kids Admission to the Blank Park Zoo
   $50 Gift Card to Casey’s General Store

93. Family Day Out
   4 pack of IMAX film tickets at the Science Center of Iowa
   $50 Gift Card to Casey’s General Store

94. Take Me Out to The Ball Game
   4 tickets to Kansas City Royals Game (April-May 2015),
   $50 Gift Card to Casey’s General Store

95. Pump It Up
   5 open play passes for Pump It Up
   $25 Gift Card for Michael’s Pizza

96. Family Getaway
   Ramada Tropics Resort One night stay
   6 waterpark passes

97. Get in the Christmas Spirit
   Hanging Santa Door Ornament
   Steel Wreath Hanger

98. Grill Master’s Dream
   $250 Fareway Meat Bundle
   6 Piece Kuchen Stolz Precision Crafted Cutlery
   Cutting Board
   Kitchen Towels
   White Wine

99. Signed Basketball by Iowa Native and NBA Star Nick Collison

100. Outdoor Bling
    Outdoor Handmade Barn Quilt
101. **Get in Shape with Kosama**
   TWO Gift Certificates, each for 4 weeks of unlimited classes and Assessment
   Kickboxing Gloves included

102. **Any Kid Will Love This**
   Catapult Kit
   LumberJax Log Set
   Book “Yo, Millard Fillmore!”
   Kids Backback
   Book “Madam President”
   10 – 30 Minute Sky Zone Passes

103. **Holiday Greeting Card Package**
   $50.00 Gift Card to Portraits By Jeanna
   $50.00 Gift Card to Ephemera

104. **Baby Girl Photo Shoot**
   $50.00 Gift Card to Portraits by Jeanna
   Baby Girls Hand Knitted Sweater

105. **Norwex Package**
   1 Norwex Mit
   1 Norwex Scrub
   1 Norwex Antibacterial Cloth
   1 Norwex Polishing Cloth

106. **Farm Boy’s Dream**
   Farm Animals Book
   “I’m a Dirty Dinosaur” Book
   Mini Bug Barn Kit
   Bug Barn Kit
   100 Piece Around the World
   10 – 30 Minute Sky Zone Passes

107. **Kitchen Make Over**
   Handmade Basket
   Candle
   Hand Woven Rug
   Candle Holder
   4 Place Mats
   Bottle of Wine
   2 Kitchen Towels

108. **Confluence Brewing Company**
   VIP Brewery Tour for 8 with a Co-Founder of Confluence Brewing Company
   Four Large Steins

109. **Exile Brewing Company**
   6 Pack of Beer from Exile Brewing Company
   $25.00 Gift Certificate to Exile Brewing Company
   Exile Brewing Company T-Shirt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>110.</th>
<th><strong>Gardeners Dream</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$150.00 Gift Card to Earl may</td>
<td>3 Gardening Tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Flower Plants</td>
<td>Complete Herb Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handmade Basket</td>
<td>Gardening Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird House</td>
<td>LED Solar Light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wormie the Water Sensor</td>
<td>10 Pack of Gardening Gloves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Ladybug Plant Decorations</td>
<td>Shake ‘n Feed Plant Food</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>111.</th>
<th><strong>Downtown Abbey</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Cadbury Chocolate Bars</td>
<td>Yankee Candle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankee Candle</td>
<td>Limited Edition Downtown Abbey Seasons 1 &amp; 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box of Earl Grey tea</td>
<td>100% Cashmere Scarf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>112.</th>
<th><strong>The Perfect Fall Décor</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful Large Fall Wreath</td>
<td>Yankee Candle Lamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yankee Candle Lamp</td>
<td>Fall Themed Table Runner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall Themed Table Runner</td>
<td>Halloween Themed Table Runner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halloween Themed Table Runner</td>
<td>Bottle of Wine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>113.</th>
<th><strong>Hey Cubs Fans!</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Signed Photo #59 Pitcher Zac Rosscup</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>114.</th>
<th><strong>Nebraska Football</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Signed Football Poster by Nebraska Head Football Coach Bo Pelini</td>
<td>Nebraska Themed Bag Set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>115.</th>
<th><strong>Car Lover’s Dream</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Complete Auto Detailing From Willis Auto Campus Including:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Wash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Buff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Wax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Interior Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Steam Top and Bottom of Engine Compartment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>o Steam Complete Under Carriage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Vintage Car Signs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>116.</th>
<th><strong>Go Hawks</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One of a Kind Iowa Hawkeye Painting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Live Auction Packages

1. **The Total I – Cubs Experience**
   I-Cubs Sky Box including Hot Dog Gun and First Pitch!

2. **An Unforgettable Evening**
   An evening with friends could not be more complete! Enjoy a dinner for 8 with Rehka Basu at Table 128. You dinner for 8 includes 2 shared plates for the table, main entrées for each guest which include soup or salad and dessert!

   Additional information
   The dinner can be booked Monday thru Thursday and includes coffee and tea. Excludes all alcoholic beverages and soda. Excludes gratuity (18%).

3. **It’s a Good Day to Play Golf!**
   Play at one of the best Golf Courses in Iowa and look great doing it! Take this chance to play Glenn Oaks Country Club with this gift certificate for a Foursome of 18 holes of golf with a cart. Hit the course looking sharp with this top of the line Titleist Golf Bag, matching Titleist Golf Towel, Titleist PRO V1 golf balls, tees and 6 – to – Go Beverage Cooler.
4. **Dress Up Your Front Porch or Patio!**
   Complete your outdoor décor with 2 beautiful handmade Adirondack chairs paired with a center coffee table 2 matching outdoor throw pillows, ceramic candle holder, and battery operated candle with remote so you can turn your candle on and off without leaving your living room couch!

5. **A Weekend to Remember!**
   Enjoy the finer things in life with this weekend lease of a Mercedes Benz or BMW along with a $100 Gift Card to Flemings and 2 Tickets to the Des Moines Symphony.

6. **Iowa Hawkeye Pride**
   Enjoy 4 Iowa Hawkeye Football Tickets to the Sold Out Game on Nov. 28th Game at Kinnick Stadium. Tailgate in style with an Iowa Hawkeye Tailgating Blanket and Iowa Themed Bag Set. The next time you have your friends over be sure to show off your signed Iowa Hawkeye football by Head Coach Kirk Ferentz and framed Iowa Hawkeye poster signed by Ed Podolak.

7. **The Trip of a Lifetime**
   You are just steps away from the vacation of your dreams! Enjoy seven days and six nights in a spacious 2 bedroom, 2 bathroom condo that sleeps 6 and is available at 20 resorts in prime locations across the United States, Mexico and Canada through Raintree Resorts. Make memories that will last a lifetime on Your perfect vacation is here ... and it is just waiting for you!

   Additional Information
   Vacation can be booked between Jan.1, 2015 to December 31, 2015 by contacting Alan and Terry Gangestad at 402-680-7877.

8. **Handmade Quilt**
   One of a kind, hand crafted quilt. The neutral colors will match any décor in your home.